
Jason is a fourteen-year-old runaway that goes out on another quest to find his mother. Even 
though his grandmother lied to him about his mother being dead for so many years Jason finally 
caught a break by finding proof that his mother is alive and has been trying to get in contact 
with him. So he gets on a bus to find his mother not telling his grandmother that he left but 
little does he know trouble waits for him along this journey he’s so excited about. 
Stopping at a bus station Jason was seen and approached by a man named Derrick Williams, 
who appears to be very nice and caring so, Jason decides to befriend this stranger he met and 
sit with him on the connecting bus. Coming up to the next stop Derrick offers Jason a snack and 
a drink, Jason accepts being that he was hungry and had limited food and money for his trip. 
After he was finished he found himself getting really tired, as he tries to fight the sleep he could 
not help but to close his eyes. 
When Jason woke up he realized his shirt was missing and his pants was unbuckled, his arms 
and feet were tied. He tried his best to get to a close by knife but was not able to. He heard 
someone coming so he pretends to be passed out again. Peeking with one eye he sees its 
Derrick and his shocked. Derrick comes over to Jason thinking he is still knocked out unties him 
lifts him up to take him upstairs to a room. When they got to the room Derrick takes Jason’s 
pants off and leaves the room. Jason at this point is confused and scared for what is about to 
happened but he looks for a way to escape, When Derrick comes back into the room half 
dressed with a glass of wine and singing Jason fights him off and hide when Derrick sees Jason 
they fight again and Jason gets away on a neighbors bike. 
Being scared he goes into a local diner and orders something to eat. When he is finish eating he 
rides his bike to the nearest bus station, on his way there he passes these group of jocks that 
were hanging out on a block. They stopped him and asked for the bike because Jason said no 
they beat him up and take his remaining money and the letter with the address to where his 
mother is. 
A lady finds him on the side of the road and she brought him home for the night, the next 
morning they sit around the table eating breakfast getting to know each other and the lady just 
so happens to own the hairdresser Jason’s mother works in. Even though she haven’t been to 
work for a about two weeks she takes him to the hair salon to see if she was there, when they 
got there and didn’t see her they went to her apartment and she wasn’t there. They found her 
at a crack house and Jason convinces her to come back with him and she does but when they 
do more trouble awaits for them at home and Jason ends up in the hospital. 


